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Tanner addres-sed the meeting, whcen the busi-
miess of the evcning closed, and the 1)eople ad-journed te thiebaseineiitoftlhe clurch ', l!herle t ie
ladies biaU provided refreshînents and arranged
!ables for the sale of fancy and useful articleî
ia aid of the Society. 'fle rooin wvas wvell (iii.
ed, and the sumn of $126.73 re.alized as the pro-
zeeds of tickets and sale.

L"*'<î3s1LD OitwîNAro.-Tlie Presbytery of
èâifrew met at Litcliieid on the 1 lti it., fur

ihie ordination and induction of Mlr. Duncan
M'Donald, a Lcntiate of Queen's College,
IRev. Peter Lindsay, Moderator. Mr. Cameron
preaclhed an able and suitable sermon from,
1 Cor. ii, 2. The usuial questions %vere plut to
.Nr. M'Donald, after which lie was, by prayer
and the laying on of the hands of the Pres-
bytery, set apart to the ivork of tue holy min-
istry, and iuducted to be the pastor of the
Litchfield congregation. Rev. Mr. Thomson
addressed the newly ordained mnister, and
Rev. Mr. Lindsay addressed the pel5ple.

Happily for this congregation, it lias been
but a short tume vacant Mr. M'Donald's field
of labour is wide and scattered, aad bis duties
arduous; but it is, with these disadvantages, a
promnising and interesting charge. A large
number of the leading itîmbermen of the Upper
Ottawa are Presbyterians, warmly attacbed to
their Churcli, generous, openhanded men, and
it is well that the Church should extend ber
boundaries so as te furnish the nicans of grace
to a class se much exposed to teniptaioîl, yet
Se important to the country in spreading up-
ward the tido of civilization in the valley of
the noble Ottaï,a.

Nw Cautea IN SOîrrlwOLD.-The cbuircli
,which bas been ha the course of erection dit-
ring lasi. summer in the village of Finîgal for
the accommodation eof the adherents "of the
Chureh of Scotland, was opeiicd for Divine
service on Sabbaîb the lSthl Dec., tie Rev.
1fr. Nicol of London, prcaclingi in Englislî,froin
Fsalm 122, verse 1 ; tihev Mr. Ross of

Yagafollowing in the G.-Llic.
The church was fiUled by a large and deeply.

interested congregation, and we are sure the
solemn services of the day will long dwell ia
the memery of those who were present. The
joy on tic occasion was marrod by the death
on the preceding Sabbaîh, of oneo f tbe eiders,
Mfr. Duncan ?dacnish, te whomn the cburcb is
mainly indebtcd for 'tie ereetion of its edilice,
nd the forming of a congregation in the

Sou thwoid district. The Providence was very
striking which took away ibis good manl just
as ho lîad completcd the arrangements for the
,opening of the sanct.uary on whicb bis bcaut
had been set ; and there wveresureIy noue wlîo
drove past thc sweet Uitile chtirclivard of Fin-
gal ihar. day on their way to tbe bouse of God,
,wlo, did not reflect deeply on the mysterious
«ways of God the more, and think of that better
sanctuary abovo ivbere the living anid dcad
«will ail worshhp together.

A second service was lield in the evening to
improre the occasion o? 1fr. Alacnhsh's death,
the cliurch being again crowded, whoen Mr.
Ross dolivered a suitablo and impressive dis-
course.

i The building is a liandsome brick struitture,
with Gothie roof and windows, accommodating

we should îlîiîk, judghng frorn appearance,
about 250 people, and reflecis great credit
tupon ilie conîtractor. It ivas pronounced on
aIl hiands a decided success, as respects heating,
]îgit, soutid, and coinfortable accommodation.

A meeting of tlie congregation -%vas held
next mornhng, at wluich tie naine of St. Go-
lumba ivas fixed upoii for the clînreli. A reso-
lution wvas passed, expressive of sympaiby
whîh M~r. Macaish's family in tlîeir painful
bereavemeat, and some steps were taken to-
ivards the seulement of a minister.

CIIRISTILAS BAzAAR& AT LoNooxN.-A bazanr
1was lîeld ai London,C.W.,oil Thursday and Fri-
day, the 22ad and 23rd December, ia aid of the
Building Fund of St. James' Church. Six
sialîs mere anîply furnhsbed wiîh Uie usual
articles provided on sucb occasions, aînd, under
the brisk management of tbe ladies in charge,
wvere soon empiied of tlîeir contents. A sum
of six bundred dollars wvas realized, after the
paymeaî of aIl expenses. This bazaar was got
up with gre&t spirit, and passed off mest
pleasantly, to the great satisfâction of alI
concerned.

MÀATNTOWN.-Tbe active congregatien wer-
shpping in St. Andrew's Clîurch, Mariintown,
have resolved upon giving their church a
tborough repair. And the ladies, who nover
lag benfnd in a good cause, determined te do
what they could in providingîthe wherewiihal.
Accordingly, after sonie monthis' exertions in
geîting up work, tbey beld a Bazaar in Martin-
iowa on the 27th and 28th December lasi. We

Iare bighly gratifled te Iearn that it succecded
beyond iheir mostsanguine expectations. They
netted, clear of ail expenses, the liandsome sum

Iof $365. Whienever zeal is manifested to make
thile liouse o? God a beauity in the earîh, it be-

jcomes; ilose Who love the cause of Zion to give
tei naytes ponratla thios e? David Ui
ibei ayties onratla tie oso Daei rete
king of Israel : "lLo! I dwell in an bouse of
cedars, but the ark of the covenant of the Lord
rexnnineth under curtains.'* ln how nîany cases
do we find professed servants o? God living in
the finest and niosi cenfortable bouses, and
nover lifting a inger te change the ungainly
dilapidated lieuse of ibeir God inte a respect-
able and respecîed building. In cennection
with their Bazaar an intellectuai treat was
given in the C hurch. Addresses were delivered
by Lieut.-Col. S. J. Lyman ofMontreal, and Rcv.
Donald Ross of Glengary. The former spoke
on Rurr.l Taste, and placed before lus attentive
lîcarers sanie striking yet practical thoughts on
the subjeci of beatitifying iheir lieuses, their
scheols, their ciîurches, and tlîeir burying
grounds. We trust the lecture will net be
wvithout its effect in and around Martintown,
especially as; regards ibeir buryhng grotind.
Mfr. Ross spok-e at greai. lengthi of Lue hn Paris,
manifesting a deep k»nowledgc oflîurnan nature,
and slîewing tbat as lie travelled hoe kept bis
eyes and his cars open. Wc ere particuiariy
strurk -%ith bis reniarks on the present phase
of religions thlouglit in France.

SPrNCERVILb.-Tlho anaiversary of the Spen-
cerville Sabbath-schools was celebrated oit


